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LOOAIi AND OENEKa1 NEWS

Sachs groat sale of S lIts is now
proceeding

The directors of tho Y M 0 A
meet this evoning

The Indiana with the Kansas
boys sailodfor JIauila to day

Tlio kindorgarton eoucert last
evening was a gjejitjuusieal success

The S S Moana will take a num
lr ol tho niok soldiers to iho Const
lo day

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbago
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Maonio Templn

Tho motto of A M flewett is now
Hooulu Lahui since the arrival in

his family of another girl
The stoani lauudry lias got in

solid work with the soldiers who are
much pleased with the results

Tho P C A has made the amende
honorable to tho Tennesoani and
both parties are congratulated

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
P ars etc go to Maso io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hoiriques

Millions of voices to day will sing
God bless the Prince of Walo it

being his 67th birthday anniversary

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of new designs nn
view

for rubber tired hacks with care ¬

ful drivers ring up tolephono lltf
City Carriage Co John S Audrado
Mauagor

Thero will bo an exhibition drill
by tho Tonnessoo Regiment at the
Makiki baseball grounds at 1 oclock
this aftornoon

When you can buy for 75 cents
what is really worth 1 23 you dont
want to lose much time Sachs
Co are offering just such bargains

The Amateur Orchestra rehearses
at 8 oclock this evoning at tho Y
M C A Ladies and gentlemen are
requested to bo punctual in attend-
ance

¬

Tho S S Moana arrived in port
about 5 oclock thiB morning from
the Colonies She sails for San
Francisco at 5 oclock this evening
tho mail closing at 1 p m

Th election for officers of Com
pony B last oveniug resulted as
follows Captain T H Potrie
First Lioutenaut 0 B Cottrell and
Second Lieutenant 0 IT Athorton

Typhoid fever has developed on
Iho transport Arizona and several
patients havo been removed to the
shore hospital Tho sailing of the
ship will bo delayed until alls
well

More India Linens were sold at
Sachs Store alono to day than were
sold at all other stores combined
The reason is apparent good qual-
ities

¬

together with low prices will
always do the trick

Hut little interest was evinced in
Tun Independents ballot for oyer
nor of California A count of the
vots resulted in a majority of ten
fur Miguire tho Democratic-Fusion-is- t

candidate for tho office

Observations will be taken by our
astronomers of the falling stars on
t lie niehts of Friday and Saturday
next Professors Alexander Hob
mr Ingttlls Elston and Wood will
n s i t for official purposes

There-- is a light case of varioloid
at the Quarantine Station but every
precaution is being taken to prevent
the disease sproading from that
source The patient a Chinaman
arrived on the Belgio

Luois Brothers havo boon award
oil the contract for building three
now coal sheds for the Government
for 35089 Tho othor bidders wore
II F Bertolmann 39188 John
Oitderkirk 35183 andEB Thomm

18977 Thomas also bid on tho
nhods separately as per foitGl conts
Shed 1 1313891 Np 2 2185108
and No 8 1718795

Tho Otaheito not Tahiti was
originally tho Amorlcan ship Poca ¬

hontas when Bold to Biemen owners
tho new name was intended it is sup
posed to bo something approaching
tho figure head of tho ship Pooa
hontas The Otahoite left Bremen
hadon Deo 5th probably in 1815
doubled Cape Horn passed theso
islands going North to the whaling
grounds took 1 whales and finally
readied Lahaina Sept 9th 1816
af tor 9 months and 5 days at sea

Harried

Vetlescn IIayseldun On tho 7th
of Novomber 1898 at Lahaina
Maui L M Votlesen and Lucy
Jlaysolclon

Born

Hewett In this city on the 8rd
of November 1898 to Hie wifo of
A M HoiVitt a daughter

LABOn TROUBLES

Gormen Laborers March to Town
From Oahu Plantation

A peculiar sportaclo was present ¬

ed this mornlug in tho city whon G8

Austrian laborers marched into
tho town to interview tho Consul for
Germany and Austria iu regard to
their contracts and their troatmout
at Oahu Plantation

The tnun looko i bedraggled dirty
and woary after their long march
but they wore apparently a sullen
and determined lot of men

At 3 a m they left the plantation
on foot and walked aloug through
tho rain the mud and tho red dirt
Manager Ahreus dispnthed Ids lima
Baron von lloydebraud uud der
Lassa to town and when the men
arrived here the luua who was on
horse back conducted them to the
offico of llackfold Co whore tho
Consulate is

As far aB wo can understand from
tho mon thoy do not considor that
they are under auy valid contract
with thoir employers thoy com-

plain
¬

of ill treatment by tho man ¬

ager and lunas and thoy peremptor-
ily

¬

decliue to roturn to work Con-

sul
¬

Haokfeld and Hon Paul Isen
borg addressed tho men after inves-
tigation

¬

into their complaint but
evidently without avail At noon
tho wholo gang was lodged iu the
station house and if no compromise
can be made an intoresting test ease
in regard to contracts signed in Bre ¬

men may be filed

In tho Police Court

Judge Wilcox held an hit en sting
session in the District Court this
morniug

A Chinaman who was elnrged
with running a washing establish-
ment

¬

within the city limits contrary
to law produced a nolo from Rev
Frank Damon in whioh the Judge
was assured that tho man was all
right The magistrate lemarked
that it would be wise for any Cuiua
mau to consult the rev gentleman
on all matters pertaining to his
spiritual welfare and thou see a
lawyer wheuevor he was in pilikia
with tho courts

A Japaneso hackdrivor got a lec-

ture
¬

for driving fast nnrl fniiniilv

SACHS

Card

Tho family

killd frknd who shounand uauyrunning over Mr Ginbs
Tho magistrate said that tho Bob eop sympathy with them in

thoir recmiUuyYs very because would
been a calamity AoUier contimanco wa8 grauted

U Pre Doles guardian jn the Aldriuh forgory case
lieou demolished Tho was in tho District Court
allowed to go with a reprimand

Lectures were to two unall
boys who do not go to school Tho
Judge declined to end tlem to the
Reformatory Schoo it being their
first and remarked that a I

trm in that institution he
for the bstter or for the worse of j

any boy truant I

A domostio between ouo
of the clays gone by a MUl NOY lOlll
wen Hawaiian v

with fatherly advices to the qusrl
liug parlies who proniihod to part
for go d aud but the Judao
evidently anticipated a ppeedy re
appearance of tho loving but net
harmonious couple i

Two cates cruelty to auiuials
were postponed Helen
is proi oouting the mon and the
Aldrich case was then called

m

Happily Mated

ItivAlex Mackintosh joined to j

popular young people in holy woil- -

look at Lahaina on Monday evouing
when he made L M Vetlesen and
Lucy Hayseldou partner for life

crand rocoption was hold at tho
llaysoldon residence and the bridal
party returuod to Honolulu by tho

Loa
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ltdies Honolulu iu gettinir up a
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aud

-
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PLAYS

THURSDAY

KvonliiRS
Mniinoos

conllnoil
performances commences

Niohols Thursday
ovenlng performances

You

and Full ol
CALL

dinner lrn
glad S

intorest en-

terprise Emma Oottiwo Kona

street Thursday morning
oclock wnkls HeoInlly binwIiiK

Messenger

longer
liver Tele
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tlokots even-
ing
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homo

1101 UEllK and every bottlo pnssns
uudor his porsoiml supervision and is
cuarantud by him HOP 11KKH Is not nn
intoxicant la non oluohollo and is a tool
palatable homelike beret age Mr Hre
liam courts on open inspection oi his place
and his methods oi bubinetu

DRY GOO

WE
TOWELS

From 85c per
TURKISH TOWELS

From per

TOWELS
225 per dozen

12

THE BIGGEST OR RECORD

bereavement

a

DRY COMPANY

HAWAIIAN

House

TlHUSay

HAMCY ONEIL

SflcKee Rankifis

PERFORMANCES

cofroofrwoeawoo

LTD
THE ElS PROVIDERS

12

Should tary
Thirst

Thaulisgiving

FJHJOFl

UpfoMering ana
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges
oresser any size
Billiaid and Fool
made to order

very cheap Box Couohefci for Ladies
at Beasonable Charges Office Desks
Tables ro coverad Awnings and Tents

COYNE
Telepnliuu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Slakea Street

IilBIQATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those laying water rates are hereby
uotified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
and from 1 to G oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopesnf Iunohbowl above Green
street and iu Nuusnu Valley above
School stM ot are hereby notified
that they will uot bo restricted to
tho irrigation hours of 6 to 8 a m
and I to G p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water
is available provided that they do
not use tho water tor irrigation pur¬

poses for more than four hours in
every twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf

WORK

The HOSO UMT BTKAM LAUNDRY
00 1f D Solicits your imtronnco and
luiuuici3 the

FINEST GLASS OF WORK

AT

Reasonable Prices

OiilyWliiteLalniEiiiiliiftil

11 liJANNKLS nnd BILKS Waslnd by
Hand Ordinary Momlini and lluttons
Btweilon

TKLUlIOKK No 683 and lernn your
oiders 1Q3U U

COMPANY

SHALL OFFER

HONEYCOMB
dozen

dozen

LINEN
From

SALE

SACHS BOOBS

Opera

BREHAM

Jill Ml M1UIMM

Mattress Making

MEHJTEN

LAUNDRY

Away from homcV

Writt- - Woll bond what
you want

Big-- orders little orders
answers to questions any¬

thing
As u painstiikino- - druggist

prepares a prescription with
care and oxactnesb and in-

telligence
¬

so we buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our pi ices
right and the food satisfac ¬

tory bo they can come back
and send their friends

We try to keep everything
there is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in he can got
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

TELEPHONE 240
FORT STREET

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

LOUIS K VcGKBW

OKI IOK NO jn KAAIIUMANU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Homih
OIIUo United Stiues OnMnni Homo
HutUer Aocoiiitants Pear lt r oi
ritlis mid ifiieri UislnenH Arii18


